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lo prevent ragging. UGC has franned regulations on curbing the menace of' ragging in highcr 

educational institutions. These regulations are mandatory. and all institutions are rcquircd lo 

take neccessary sleps lor its implementation in toto including the monitoring mcchanism as per 

provisions in the above regulations and ensure its strict compliance. The UGC has also taken 

several proactive steps including the effective launch of a Mcdia Campaign or preventing 

ragging. Films in ragging are also uploaded on UGC website for use bv higher education 

institutions. 

As a step furthcr, UGC has decided that Anti Ragging Day would be observed on 12" August 

lollowed by Anti Ragging Weck fromn 12th August to 18th August. This initiative is onc of'the 

1ools of the Commission 'in increasing awareness against ragging. Il is lurther desired t0 adopt 

the following activities during the celebration of Ani Ragging Day/Weck: 

Introduclion/Orientation programmes on Anti Ragging. 
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Conduct various competitions such as slogan & cssay writing. poster making. and logo 

designing on Anti Ragging and disribute certilicates:prizes to encouragc the 

students/facully/non-lcaching staf> to promote Anti Ragging. 

Events like Anti-Ragging workshops. seminars and other crcative avenues to sprcad the 

idea. 
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TVCs. short filns and documcntarv movics may be shown to studcnts and facultv. 

(Availablc on UGC websites i.e. www.ugc.ac.in & \vww.antiragging.in). 

You can also find attached herewith the crcatives prepared by UGC on Anti Ragging 

Day/Weck for displaying in your premiscs. "The Universilics and Colleges are requestcd to 

share the details of the weeklong activities amongst students. laculty and other slakeholders 

with a request for their activc participation. Deails of celcbration'participation activities may 

plcase be shared on thc wcbsitc i.e. www.untiragging.in. 
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